OTTAWA WEST LITTLE LEAGUE – REVIEWED MARCH 2014
Starting in the northwest corner, the boundary is described in a counter-clockwise direction as:
1.

2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

The northwest corner is in the middle of Shirley’s Bay on the Ottawa River. The border comes on shore
just south and west of the dead-end of Hastings Street, and continues in a straight line to the intersection
of Carling Avenue and Moodie Drive.
The western boundary runs along Moodie Drive from that intersection south, across the 417, continuing
to Robertson Road, where it makes a little jog west on Robertson Road, turning southeast and going
behind the backyards of houses on Timberview Way, Priam Way, Florizel Avenue, Forestview Crescent
and Forester Crescent until it meets Richmond Road. It continues northeast on Richmond until Moodie
and again travels south on Moodie all the way to Fallowfield Road.
The southern boundary runs eastward along Fallowfield Road to Greenbank Road.
The western boundary runs north on Greenbank Road to Knoxdale Road, east on Knoxdale to Woodroffe
Avenue, and south on Woodroffe to Baseline Road, where it turns east.
This phase of the southern boundary runs east along Baseline / Heron past Prince of Wales Drive and over
Colonel By Drive until it reaches the train tracks, which is the border with Glebe Little League.
The eastern boundary follows the O-train rail line between Bayswater Ave. and Preston St., north to the
Ottawa River.
The northern boundary is the Ontario-Quebec border in the Ottawa River, westward until it reaches
Shirley’s Bay.

Additionally, as of 2006 the west half of Gatineau, QC was also considered part of CarlingwoodFrank Ryan Park Little League, and so it became part of Ottawa West Little League until such
time as a Little League is formed in that area.
Starting in the southwest corner, the boundary is described in a counter-clockwise direction as:
8.
9.

The southwest corner is in the middle of Shirley’s Bay on the Ottawa River.
The southern boundary is the Ontario-Quebec border in the Ottawa River, eastward until it reaches the
train tracks crossing the river.
10. The eastern border follows the train tracks north until it again crosses the river, at which point the
boundary leaves the tracks and follows the river north to a point due east of the intersection of 105 and
Chemin Scott.
11. The northern border runs westward to Baie Alexander in Lac-Meech, and turns southwest, running in a
straight line until it hits the Ottawa River.
12. The western boundary is in the Ottawa River, following the border until returns to the start point.

This boundary was last changed on November 13th, 2013, when Ottawa West Little League was
created by a merger of Pinecrest Little League and Carlingwood-Frank Ryan Little League,
approved by the Charter Committee in Williamsport.
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